M ean ideal family size is high throughout East Africa, where the lifetime total fertility rates (TFRs) of several countries are among the highest in the world. As fertility has declined in other regions, demographers and anthropologists have described the pace and nature of changing ideals of family size among many populations, highlighting the importance of women's education, better child survival, and family planning. Within this literature, considerable analysis is devoted to understanding how large family ideals are affected by structural indicators of gender equality such as women's relative educational attainment, employment status, age discordance within couples, and, more recently, attitudes toward women's decisionmaking authority and tolerance of wife beating (also referred to as tolerance of intimate partner
Emina 2009; Upadhyay and Karasek 2010; Westoff 2010) . The majority of this research explores women's attitudes (Woldemicael 2007; Upadhyay and Karasek 2010; Westoff 2010) .
Across many societies, a consistent inverse association exists between women's educational attainment and fertility (Cleland and Wilson 1987; Ezeh, Mberu, and Emina 2009) . A recent analysis in East Africa found that temporal fertility trends across DHS waves were associated with changes in women's educational attainment, and that a positive association existed between the proportion of women having no education and stalled fertility decline in Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zimbabwe (Ezeh, Mberu, and Emina 2009) . Many researchers have presented causal theories underlying the association between women's education and fertility. Based on World Fertility Survey data, Cleland and Wilson (1987) proposed that education affects women's reproductive behavior by altering ideas about their opportunities. Potts and Marks (2001) concluded that the mechanism underlying the association between education and fertility is women's enhanced status and improved bargaining power. Others have asserted that expanding freedom and educational attainment (including women's capabilities) is the best method of advancing all human development, which will inevitably lower national fertility (Anand 1994; Sen 2005; Ezeh, Mberu, and Emina 2009) .
In many countries, male fertility aspirations are more highly associated with actual fertility than female aspirations (Bankole 1995) , and a wife's fertility preferences are often strongly influenced by her husband's (Ezeh 1993) . A significant body of work has demonstrated the important role that communication among couples plays in the effective use of fertility regulation. 1 Yet research has remained sparse on the social conditions or attitudes that shape men's fertility ideals, and researchers have critiqued the embedded assumptions about men's "positionality" (culturally ascribed attributes and social position) in family planning studies as fixed or monolithic. As Basu (1999) notes, conceptual frameworks that view women's enhanced autonomy as contributing to their negotiating power rest on the assumption that universal discordant ideals regarding family size exist within any couple, with female education or empowerment brokering the difference between them. As an alternate theory to explain the observed association between education and fertility, Basu (1999) proposed that as women become more educated, their potential marriage pool shifts and they tend to marry men who are qualitatively different in their attitudes toward women and fertility from those who marry less educated women, and that such men are more likely to embrace both gender equality and smaller families. Basu (1999) provides empirical support for her theory in Southeast Asia, demonstrating that men who marry more educated spouses are more likely to have educated sisters and to endorse overlapping progressive values regarding women's empowerment and ideal family size.
In the only multivariate analysis undertaken concerning attitudinal determinants of men's ideal family size, a 1994 public opinion survey of men in five Nigerian cities reported that a greater endorsement of male-dominant gender roles was associated with a larger ideal family size (Isiugo-Abanihe 1994). Men's ideal family size was also positively associated with Muslim religious affiliation (versus Protestant), older age, and the expectation that children offer support in old age. Qualitative and mixed-method studies describe the same confluence of values: traditional male-dominant gender roles and the ideal of a large family (Renne 1993; Hollos and Larsen 2004; Johnson and Gu 2009 ).
The present study aims to describe and compare ideal family size among young men across the high fertility countries of East Africa (all with TFR > 5.0). We examine the value of the gender measures in the Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) in describing potentially related values, and test how well they are associated with ideals of family size (fertility aspirations). Relying on DHS data from five East African countries (Ethiopia, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia) , we characterize and compare the young men's three DHS-based gender attitudes and examine the extent to which these attitudes predict ideal number of children, net of other social factors.
We focus on young adult males aged 15-24 because they are newly entering conjugal unions and thereby testing and defining their values regarding marital gender roles, and because they are also on the cusp of parenthood. In each of the five countries, a large population cohort exists in both relative and absolute terms. With both sexes combined, the group represents between 18 and 22 percent of the total population in each of the five countries (United States Census Bureau 2005) .
2 Given that these young men are at the beginning of their reproductive years, their ideal family size will have important repercussions for future trends in fertility in their respective countries.
Context of HigH fertility in east afriCa
Countries in sub-Saharan East Africa continue have some of the highest TFRs in the world (Westoff 2010) . Whereas the TFR in most regions of the world has fallen to less than 3 children per woman (the TFR for 2005-10 in Asia, Central America, Europe, Latin America, North America, and South America is between 1.5 and 2.6 children per woman), the TFR for Africa is 4.6 and the TFR for East Africa is 5.1 (UNDESA 2011). The most recent TFR estimates for the five countries included in this analysis-Ethiopia, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia-are each above 5 children per woman. The highest rate is in Uganda, where women have 6.3 children on average, and the lowest is in Ethiopia, where women have 5.3 children on average (see Table  1 ). In both Tanzania and Ethiopia, fertility declined in the 1990s but appears to have stabilized at about 5.5 children per woman (CSA [Ethiopia] and ORC Macro 2006; TACAIDS et al. 2008) . In contrast, the fertility rate in both Uganda and Rwanda remained steady in the 1990s but revealed decline in the most recent DHS survey (in Uganda fertility fell from 6.9 in 2000-01 to 6.5 in 2006, and in Rwanda fertility fell from 6.0 in 2005 to 5.5 in 2007-08) (UBOS and Macro International 2007; MOH [Rwanda] , NISR, and ICF Macro 2009). Fertility in Zambia began its decline earliest, in the 1980s, but has remained close to 6 births per woman since the 1996 DHS, with a slight increase observed between the 2001-02 and 2007 surveys (CSO [Zambia] et al. 2009 ).
Fertility, fertility preferences, and contraceptive use have been investigated extensively in sub-Saharan Africa, yet few recent empirical studies have examined how prevailing gender values influence men's fertility aspirations (Upadhyay and Karasek 2010) . Scholars across the social sciences have hypothesized that both structural and symbolic elements of African society-for example, bridewealth, marriage, lineage, and extended family networks-perpetuate a marital culture of male domination that affirms and serves male preferences in African households today (Isiugo-Abanihe 1994; Bankole 1995; Bawah et al. 1999; Dodoo 2001; DeRose, Dodoo, and Patil 2002; Hollos and Larsen 2004; Dodoo and Frost 2008) .
3 Yet evidence also exists of emergent changes in gender values, marital roles, and family structures in Africa. Hollos and Larsen (2004) describe the recent acceptance of two distinct types of marriage among the Pare community in Tanzania: one sustaining patriarchal structures and a desire for large families, and a second characterized by companionate marriage 4 and a preference for smaller families. Drawing upon a variety of demographic sources from West Africa, Locoh and Mouvagha-Sow (2004) describe measurable changes in the patriarchal and lineage model of the African family during the past quarter-century, including a decline in rigid family living arrangements; an increase in companionate marriage; an increase in informal, economically vulnerable households (for example, single mothers); and a declining preference for many children (Locoh 1996 and Locoh and Mouvagha-Sow 2004) . Locoh and Mouvagha-Sow (2004) suggest that the greatest uncertainty in the future of African families lies in the future of gender attitudes and how young people value unequal gender relations (relations that presume male authority and female submission) (Renne 1993) , which have been the foundation of African marriage. Studies conducted in Kenya, South Africa, and Tanzania suggest that changing gender roles within African marriage are not all voluntary or without stress. Economic hardship and widespread unemployment are said to be reducing the chances that young men in Africa can exert their traditional masculine identity by acting as providers and protectors of a family (Silberschmidt 2001; Hunter 2005) , challenging other dimensions of conformity.
New DHS variables regarding gender attitudes make possible the examination of young men's gender attitudes as potential determinants of their fertility aspirations. Since 1999-2000 the DHS has been collecting data about the relative authority of husbands and wives within marriage, and support of wife beating to enforce those norms. In the female DHS questionnaire, variables include a woman's decisionmaking authority and her attitudes toward wife beating and the right to refuse sex. In the male questionnaire, all three domains are addressed as questions of attitude; that is, women's questions about decisionmaking behavior are transformed into questions about men's attitudes toward women's decisionmaking authority. The DHS is one of several multinational surveys, including the World Values Survey (WVS) and the Gender Equity Measures Scale (GEMS), that now include gender attitude measures.
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One of these DHS gender measures-tolerance of wife beating-has been the subject of recent cross-national public health scrutiny because of increased interest in the determinants of intimate-partner violence (IPV) 6 and recognition that tolerant attitudes toward violence enable (or predict) the use of violence (Briere 1987; Heise 1998; Markowitz 2001; Murnen, Wright, and Kaluzny 2002; Flood and Pease 2009) . Considerable evidence indicates that greater tolerance for wife beating is highly correlated with men's identification with more traditional gender values in general and more conservative ideals of masculine and feminine roles in marriage (Haj-Yahia 2003; Abrahams et al. 2006; Steinmetz and Haj-Yahia 2006; Flood and Pease 2009) . In a comprehensive review of social attitudes that covary with men's attitudes toward IPV, Flood and Pease (2009) describe a strong positive association between men's tolerant attitudes toward domestic violence against women and more patriarchal and sexist attitudes toward gender equality, but they have not extended that analysis to attitudes regarding family size. Although the majority of their evidence is drawn from surveys of college students in western countries, they report similar findings from distinct cultural-demographic groups in Israel and Palestine (Haj-Yahia 2003; Steinmetz and Haj-Yahia 2006) and South Africa (Abrahams et al. 2006) . Violent action and tolerant attitudes toward violence are predicted by exposure to violence in the childhood community (Carrington and Scott 2008; Stewart and Simons 2010) , or childhood household (Briere 1987; Markowitz 2001; Lichter and McCloskey 2004) .
The current study documents how young adult men across five East African countries describe their attitudes toward male domination in marriage, and the extent to which these indices of men's attitudes predict their ideal family size after adjusting for economic and social covariates (for example, wealth, education, sisters' level of education). Special emphasis is placed on the attitudes toward spousal violence, given the demonstrated utility of this variable as an indicator of traditional gender attitudes in previous studies (Haj-Yahia 2003; Abrahams et al. 2006; Steinmetz and Haj-Yahia 2006; Flood and Pease 2009) . Although lack of data concerning prior family or community exposure to violence limits our ability to examine the roots of young men's attitudes, we were able to compare responses with each of three gender measures across the five countries, and examine each in relation to ideal family size, first independently, and subsequently in mixed models. Second, we compare the relative significance of the different gender measures in predicting men's ideal family size across the five countries. Third, we examine the value of the simple binary index of tolerance of wife beating (1 = tolerates IPV for any of 5 reasons; 0 = does not tolerate IPV for any of 5 reasons) in predicting men's fertility aspirations, independent of demographic factors, first by country, and then using a pooled cross-country dataset to assess the extent to which the magnitude of association varies by country. To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the relationship between gender-equality attitudes and fertility aspirations among young men in East Africa.
Data anD MetHoDs
The data for this cross-sectional study are drawn from five recent Demographic and Health Surveys from high fertility countries in East Africa: Ethiopia (2005) , Rwanda (2005) , Tanzania (2004-05) , Uganda (2006), and Zambia (2007) . The DHS is a nationally representative, pop-ulation-based household survey that monitors reproductive health behaviors, attitudes, and outcomes, demographic trends, and social and background characteristics of men and women of reproductive age. DHS surveys have been conducted in more than 85 countries by national institutions in partnership with ICF Macro International and the United States Agency for International Development (USAID). All data are collected in face-to-face household interviews, and a standard core questionnaire is included in each survey, enabling cross-country analysis. Multistage cluster sampling techniques were implemented for each survey included in our analysis. In the first sampling stage, each country is stratified into major regions and census-based geographic enumeration areas are selected, with a probability of selection proportional to their size. In the second sampling stage, households are randomly selected from a list of all households within each selected enumeration area. Urban and less populated areas are oversampled to enable representative regional and rural/urban comparison. This study takes advantage of three series of gender-related questions that were incorporated into the core DHS questionnaire in 1999-2000.
All United Nations-designated East African countries meeting all three of the following conditions were included in our analysis: (1) the total fertility rate was greater than 5.0 children per woman, based on 2008 estimates; (2) the men's DHS survey data was from 2005 or later; and (3) coverage of key gender-related variables was adequate. Of the 13 UN-designated East African countries, five were excluded because their 2008 total fertility was less than 5.0 children per woman (Burundi, Eritrea, Kenya, Madagascar and Zimbabwe), and three high fertility countries were excluded for lack of DHS data since 2005 (Malawi, and Mozambique, and Somalia).
Characteristics of the five countries included in this analysis are presented in Table 1 . Because we were interested in characterizing the attitudes and context of young men in countries having persistent high fertility, our study population was restricted to men aged 15-24. Limiting the study to young men, of whom more than 80 percent were unmarried (ranging from 81 percent in Uganda to 91 percent in Rwanda), enabled us to isolate men's attitudes from the attitudes of future spouses and the experience of having children. Our final dataset of 9,056 men includes 2,399 from Ethiopia, 2,048 from Rwanda, 1,130 from Tanzania, 997 from Uganda, and 2,482 from Zambia. We consider our sample to be representative of and generalizable to young men aged 15-24 in each of these five countries. Our pooled analysis enabled comparison of intercountry differences and provided sufficient power for the examination of interaction effects, but we made no attempt to generalize our findings to the East African region overall.
Variables and Measurement
Our dependent variable-men's ideal number of children-has been widely used as a measure of fertility aspirations (Woldemicael 2007; Johnson and Gu 2009; Upadhyay and Karasek 2010; Westoff 2010) . Ideal number of children was assessed similarly across each country by two questions. For men having no children, the question was phrased, "If you could choose exactly the number of children to have in your lifetime, how many would that be?" And for men having living children, the question was phrased, "If you could go back to the time when you did not have any children and could choose exactly the number of children to have in your Snow / Winter / Harlow 7 lifetime, how many would that be?" (Johnson and Gu 2009) . Numeric responses greater than 50 were coded as missing, as recommended by ORC Macro. Nonnumeric responses, such as "It is in the hands of God," were coded as missing, although we recognize this as a potential source of bias (Westoff 2010) . Between 0.5 and 4.1 percent of men offered a nonnumeric response to this item, and the highest proportions of nonnumeric responses were in Ethiopia (3.8 percent) and Zambia (4.1 percent). Ideal family size was missing for 99 men in Ethiopia, 14 men in Rwanda, 26 men in Tanzania, 95 men in Uganda, and 3 men in Zambia.
Our primary indicator of male-dominant attitudes was a binary measure of men's tolerance for wife beating. Measurement was based on a series of five DHS items. All DHS respondents were asked, "Sometimes a husband is annoyed or angered by things which his wife does. In your opinion, is a husband justified in hitting or beating his wife in the following situations?" DHS respondents were then presented with the following scenarios: "If the wife burns the food," "If the wife argues with the husband," "If the wife goes out without informing the husband," "If the wife neglects the children," and "If the wife refuses to have sexual relations with the husband" (Westoff 2010) . A summary measure for tolerance of wife beating was created, comparing those who agreed with at least one justification for wife beating with those who did not agree with any of the five scenarios. Respondents having partial or missing data were included if they responded "yes" to any of the five instances. Respondents with missing data for all items were coded as missing and were excluded from our regression analyses. This variable was missing for less than ten men in each country.
We examined two additional measures of gender attitudes available in the DHS. We constructed a summary measure to distinguish men who agree that a husband should have at least one sexual right over his wife from all other men. This item was derived from the following DHS question sequence: "Do you think that if a woman refuses to have sex with her husband when he wants her to, he has the right to: (a) get angry and reprimand her, (b) refuse to give her money or other means of support, (c) use force and have sex with her even if she does not want to, or (d) go ahead and have sex with another woman?" (UBOS and Macro International 2007). Missing values for this indicator ranged from 74 in Uganda to 218 in Ethiopia. Our second measure of gender attitudes was based on the following DHS question: "In a couple, who do you think should have the greater say in each of the following decisions: the husband, the wife, or both equally." This question was asked of five decisions, but commentary on these items has discouraged the inclusion of all five items in one summary measure, because decisionmaking in these various realms could conflate women's autonomy with responsibility (Basu and Koolwal 2005) . Based on this critique, we eliminated two items regarding household purchasing. We limited our analysis to men who agree that a husband should be the primary decisionmaker in at least one of the following three decisions: (1) what to do with the wife's earnings, (2) how many children to have, and (3) visits to the wife's family or friends. We reasoned that men who do not report that a husband should have the final say in any of these instances may have different ideas about male dominance and female subordination than men who agree with at least one. Missing values for this indicator ranged from 23 men in Uganda to 338 men in Ethiopia.
Our analysis was adjusted for demographic factors that are likely to confound the association between gender attitudes and fertility aspirations, as per the literature. An indicator variable was created for place of residence (rural/urban), marital status (never/ever married), and parity (none/one or more living children). A composite wealth index constructed by DHS Measure is based on household-level data concerning assets, services, and amenities, and ranks households into quintiles of level of wealth (Rutstein 2008) . Religion was assessed using indicator variables for Catholic/Orthodox, Protestant, Muslim, and other religious affiliations. The groups in the "Other" category varied by country and included a combination of traditional faith, no religion, Seventh-Day Evangelist, or unspecified religion. For educational attainment, we collapsed a five-level measure into three levels, comparing men who lack formal education, men who have had some or have completed primary education, and men who have had some secondary education or higher. Because of their age, not all men in this sample have had the opportunity to complete their education, thus we adjusted for age in our multivariate analysis. Finally, we computed the mean educational attainment of all women older than 15 years who were usual residents in the household of the male respondent. Age 15 was selected as a cutoff to ensure that women included in this measure have had the opportunity to achieve a high level of education. Based on a publication by Basu (1999) , we theorized that men raised in a household tolerant of women's education may be more tolerant of women's empowerment and autonomy, and have less male-dominant attitudes, compared with men raised in households in which women's education was either not valued or not accessible. Men who did not have a female household member older than 15 years were excluded from the analyses using this variable. This resulted in the exclusion of 130 cases in Ethiopia, 203 cases in Rwanda, 95 cases in Tanzania, 113 cases in Uganda, and 228 cases in Zambia.
Men's employment status (currently employed/other) and position in the household (head of household/living in parent's household/living in other household) were highly correlated with marital status and parity. Number of household members and radio exposure (examined as continuous measures) did not remain predictive of fertility aspirations in an adjusted model (data not shown).
analyses
All analyses used a design-based approach that accounted for the nonrandom multistage DHS sample design, including its stratification and clustering (Oyeyemi, Adewara, and Adeyemi 2010) . DHS sample weights were applied to all frequency calculations and regression models to correct for differences in probability of selection between cases in the sample (Rutstein and Rojas 2006) . Simple weighted descriptive statistics were calculated for all variables, stratified by country. Cross-tabulations were used to assess bivariate associations between all combinations of demographic characteristics and gender attitudes to identify potential collinearity between covariates. Rao-Scott chi-square tests assessed the significance of these associations. Linear regression models were fitted to assess country-specific bivariate associations between mean ideal number of children and each demographic characteristic and gender attitude. Using logistic regression models, we assessed the adjusted association between wife-beating tolerance and other measures of male-dominant attitudes.
Multiple linear regression was used to model determinants of men's ideal number of children, separately by country and using a pooled multicountry sample. Although we considered using nonlinear modeling (for example, Poisson regression) to model ideal family size, we chose linear regression because the distribution of ideal family size was approximately normal in all five countries, and the precedent has been to use linear regression models to examine ideal family size. A backward model selection process was used to build the most parsimonious demographic model to predict men's fertility aspirations in each country. We began with all demographic factors that were statistically significant in crude analyses in any country, and removed nonsignificant covariates sequentially, based on Wald statistics (alpha = 0.05). To facilitate intercountry comparison, final models include all demographic factors that remained a significant predictor in any country. We then added gender attitude measures to this demographic model. We assessed (and provide results for) the relative contribution of each gender measure to predict men's ideal family size. Our principle focus, however, was on the extent to which men's attitudes toward wife beating predicted ideal family size, given our hypothesis that endorsement of men's right to beat their wives is more emblematic of men's belief in their conjugal power than other gender measures in the DHS. In subsequent models, wife-beating tolerance is used as the sole indicator of male-dominant attitudes.
Because of substantial missing cases in one covariate of interest (women's mean educational attainment in the household), we assessed all associations with and without this covariate to ensure that findings were not biased by the reduction in sample. We used a pooled crosscountry dataset to assess the extent to which the impact of wife-beating tolerance depended on country or demographic factors. Interaction terms were created for wife-beating tolerance and country. To identify violations of the assumptions of the linear model, we examined the normality and homoscedasticity of residuals, assessed the influence of individual observations using Cook's Distance statistic, and evaluated potential collinearity using variance inflation statistics. All data management and analyses were conducted using survey procedures in SAS version 9.2. An alpha of 0.05 was used for all analyses.
results
Characteristics of the five countries included in this analysis are presented in Table 1 . Estimates for 2008-based total lifetime fertility ranged from 5.3 in Ethiopia to 6.3 in Uganda. Mean ideal number of children among men aged 15-24 ranged from 3.8 in Rwanda to 4.8 in Tanzania. In all countries, young men's mean desired number of children was lower than the national TFR by roughly one child. NOTES: All data were drawn from selected DHSs except those for National TFR, which were drawn from the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) for 2008 and gross national income (GNI) per capita, which were drawn from the World Bank for 2009. GNI per capita is the sum of value added by all resident producers, plus product taxes not included in the valuation of output, and net receipts of primary income from abroad. GNI was converted to US$ using the World Bank Atlas method, divided by midyear population. Tanzania (see Appendix Table A1 for results for individual components of gender attitude indicators). The demographic composition of young men varied meaningfully across countries. Whereas the rural-urban composition of young men was similar in Ethiopia, Rwanda, and Uganda, ranging from 17 percent to 19 percent urban, the young male populations of Tanzania and Zambia were more urban (28 percent and 48 percent, respectively). In all countries, the young male population was slightly wealthier than the household-derived DHS wealth quintiles, either indicating that young men were at a wealth advantage or that wealthier households had more members than poorer households. Educational attainment was highest in Zambia, where 53 percent of young men had at least some secondary education, compared with 10 percent and 11 percent in Rwanda and Tanzania, respectively. The proportion of young men having no education ranged from 1-2 percent in Uganda and Zambia, to greater than 25 percent in Ethiopia. In all countries, the majority of young men had never been married (81-91 percent) and had no living children (85-93 percent).
gender attitudes and life Context of young Men
The mean educational attainment of women in men's households varied widely across the five countries. Ethiopia had the lowest female educational attainment in men's households. Whereas 71 percent of men in Ethiopia come from households where the mean educational attainment of women was less than one year, only 12 percent of men in Zambia came from such households. Table 3 presents unadjusted weighted associations between young men's ideal number of children and their gender attitudes and demographic characteristics. Overall, the direction of association between gender attitudes and ideal family size was similar across the five countries, such that each measure of male dominance was positively associated with men's fertility aspirations. Wife-beating tolerance was associated with the addition of between 0.40 and 0.86 children to men's ideal number of children. Attitudes toward a husband's decisionmaking power and sexual rights were significant predictors in all countries except Uganda.
ideal family size
The direction of the association between demographic characteristics and ideal family size was generally consistent across the five countries, although the magnitude of the associations varied. Urban residence was consistently associated with smaller ideal family size, such that men residing in urban households desired between 0.4 (in Rwanda) and 1.5 (in Tanzania) less children than rural men. The threshold and pattern of association for wealth differed by country. In Ethiopia, men in the lowest wealth quintile stood apart, desiring roughly two more children than all other quintiles, whereas in Tanzania such a large reduction in desired family size was observed in only the highest quintile. Having no education was significantly associated with wanting more children in Ethiopia and Tanzania. This association was strongest in Tanzania, where men having no education wanted nearly three more children than men having some or complete primary education.
In all countries, higher mean educational attainment of women in the men's household was significantly associated with lower fertility aspirations in men. For each additional year of education among women in the household, men desired between 0.07 (in Rwanda) and 0.18 (in Tanzania) fewer children. Based on these findings, men in Tanzania from households in which women have no education would be expected to want nearly one child more than men from households where women had an average of six years of education. In Ethiopia, Rwanda, and Zambia, men having living children wanted significantly more children than men having no children. Age was only a significant predictor of ideal number of children in Rwanda, where older age was associated with slightly lower fertility aspirations.
tolerance of Wife beating as an indicator of Male-Dominant attitudes
After adjusting for urban residence, wealth, educational attainment, religion, parity, and age, the odds of being tolerant of wife beating were significantly greater in all five countries among men who agreed that a husband should have at least one sexual right over his wife, compared with men who did not agree (see Table 4 ). The adjusted odds ratios ranged from 2.6 to 6.6. In four of the five countries (the exception being Uganda), the odds of being tolerant of wife beating were independently associated with the opinion that a husband should have the final say in at least one of three decisions, after adjusting for the same demographic characteristics. *Significant at p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; ****p < 0.0001. (r) = Reference category. a For the following variables, the weighted sample size was somewhat lower: wife-beating tolerance, decisionmaking authority, husband's sexual rights, religious affiliation (Zambia only), and mean educational attainment of women in household.
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After adjustment for demographic factors (top half of Table 5 ) and demographic factors including the educational attainment of women in the men's household (bottom half of Table 5), wife-beating tolerance remained predictive of ideal family size in all five East African countries, whereas men's attitudes toward a husband's decisionmaking authority remained predictive in one country and men's attitudes toward a husband's sexual rights remained predictive in three countries (upper model) and two countries (lower model). Given that the adjusted association between wife-beating tolerance and ideal number of children appeared more robust and consistent than associations between ideal number of children and the other gender attitude measures, and because of substantial missing data in the decisionmaking and husband's sexual rights measures, subsequent analyses used wife-beating tolerance as the indicator of male-dominant attitudes. *Significant at p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; **** p < 0.0001. -= Not applicable. a This model adjusted for urban residence (one indicator), wealth (quintiles), education (three levels), religion (Catholic/Orthodox, Protestant, Muslim, Other), parity (one indicator), and age as a continuous variable. In all models in Table 5 we used a sample restricted to men with complete data for all three gender attitude measures, for the purpose of comparison, and ran separate models for each gender attitude, to compare their relative predictive ability. b The extended demographic model adjusted for mean educational attainment of women in the household, in addition to all covariates included in the earlier demographic model. For this model we used a sample restricted to men with complete data for women's educational attainment measures, in addition to all three gender items. Table 6 shows the adjusted association between wife-beating tolerance and ideal number of children presented separately by country. In all countries, wife-beating tolerance remained significantly associated with young men's fertility aspirations, increasing the reported ideal number from 0.27 to 0.70 children, independent of urban residence, religious affiliation, wealth, men's educational attainment, the mean educational attainment of women in the household, parity, and age.
Multivariate findings
The sum explanatory power (that is, adjusted R 2 ) of men's demographic characteristics varied considerably between countries, ranging from 5 percent in Uganda to 20 percent in Tanzania. Wealth, educational attainment, and to a lesser extent urban residence each had negative adjusted associations with men's ideal family size, but these associations were not consistently statistically significant and they varied considerably between countries. Religion was a significant predictor of men's ideal number of children in Ethiopia, Tanzania, and Zambia. In Ethiopia, Muslims and Protestants wanted more children than did Catholic or Orthodox respondents (the combined reference category) after adjusting for demographic characteristics (0.8 and 0.4 more, respectively). In Zambia, Protestants wanted 0.2 more than did Catholics/ Orthodox, and in Tanzania Catholics/Orthodox wanted 2.2 fewer children than did those in *Significant at p < 0.05; **p < 0.01;***p < 0.001; ****p< 0.0001. (r) = Reference category.
the "Other" religion category. As observed in the unadjusted results, the ideal number of children among young men in the poorest quintile in Ethiopia continued to stand apart from all other quintiles, even after adjusting for other sociodemographic factors. The stability in ideals across quintiles 2-5 in Ethiopia may reflect a limited gradient in household wealth, because Ethiopia has the lowest GDP per capita (US$357) of the five countries (World Bank 2013). The most notable trend in ideal family size across wealth quintiles was observed in Zambia, which has the highest GDP per capita (US$1,425) (World Bank 2013).
In the pooled dataset presented in Table 7 , men's tolerance of wife beating was associated with an adjusted increase of 0.4 children. Mean educational attainment of women in the household remained a small but significant independent predictor of men's fertility aspirations, such that men from households in which women had six years of education would want on average 0.16 fewer children than men from households where women had no education, after adjustment for country, urban residence, wealth, men's educational attainment, men's marital status, parity, and age. In our country-specific analysis, this adjusted association was only significant in Uganda, but the direction of the association was consistent in four of the five countries (see Table 6 ). After adjusting for intercountry differences in demographic composition, the primary effect of country for Uganda and Zambia virtually disappeared, suggesting that the difference in overall mean ideal number of children between Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia (4.8, 4 .6, and 4.2, respectively) can be explained largely by different demographic compositions between countries (see Table 1 ). The significant negative country effects in Rwanda and Ethiopia relative to Tanzania remain to be explained. The wealth quintiles in this analysis are only withincountry relative estimates and therefore offer no insight into the role of absolute wealth on fertility aspirations across these countries.
DisCussion anD ConClusion
In our analysis, greater tolerance of wife beating was strongly associated with fertility aspirations among young men aged 15-24, and this was consistent across five diverse East African countries. These findings support Basu's (1999) hypothesis that in some settings men who desire many children are qualitatively different from men who desire fewer children. In these five countries, young adult men having higher fertility aspirations have more male-dominant attitudes than those having lower fertility aspirations.
Our findings are in accord with a study of men's attitudes from five cities in Nigeria, which found that subscribing to values of male dominance was associated with higher fertility desires (Isiugo-Abanihe 1994) , and also are compatible with the findings of several studies showing that women who express greater tolerance for wife beating have higher fertility and higher fertility aspirations (Woldemicael 2007; Upadhyay and Karasek 2010; Westoff 2010) . The adjusted impact of tolerance for wife beating that we report (0.40 children in our pooled sample) is even higher than Isiugo-Abaniho's (1994) reported adjusted value of 0.26 children for men having male-dominant attitudes, compared with similar men with femaledominant attitudes.
The finding that women who tolerate wife-beating tend to have more children cannot be interpreted as a reflection of women's corresponding values in the same manner that we interpret such observations among men, because tolerance of wife-beating is associated with its practice, and violent households create conditions in which women are generally less free to express or assert their personal aspirations than they would be otherwise. Studies from both Ghana and India find that women with violent husbands tend to be fearful of discussing family planning and are less likely to practice contraception, leading to higher unplanned and overall fertility that does not necessarily reflect women's fertility aspirations (Bawah et al. 1999; Stephenson, Koenig, and Ahmed 2006; Wilson-Williams et al. 2008) .
Our analysis also suggests that when compared with other measures of gender attitudes included in the DHS, such as the endorsement of men's sexual rights over their wife, or a husband's decisionmaking authority, men's tolerance for wife beating was the strongest predictor of ideal family size in all countries except Ethiopia. Our hypothesis that tolerance for wife beating offers a more consistent measure of men's attitudes toward gender equality is in keeping with Kishor and Subaiya's (2008) report that after comparing gender attitudes across DHSs in 23 low-and middle-income countries, attitudes toward both decisionmaking authority and male sexual rights varied without any apparent consistency across demographic characteristics of women, their households, or their communities (for example, wealth, age, religion, education, other gender values). Having initially hypothesized that attitudes toward male sexual rights and wife beating measured a similar ideational construct, Kishor and Subaiya (2008) acknowledged that attitudes toward wife beating and toward a woman's right to refuse sex varied considerably in their social patterning-that is, in their association with demographic factors. In fact, with the exception of educational attainment, no social characteristic was similarly associated with both attitudes toward wife beating and women's right to refuse sex, suggesting that these two responses are not measuring similar values or gender constructs across different countries (Kishor and Subaiya 2008) . Kishor and Subaiya (2008) also found that women's decisionmaking authority had little consistency across subcategories of decisionmaking (for small purchases, health care, and so forth) in different countries, and compared with the other DHS gender measures had the least predictable country-to-country variation with social correlates such as education or wealth. They concluded (page 41) that creating an aggregate index of decisionmaking authority was problematic:
Women's participation in decisionmaking is not one undifferentiated variable. For any decision, making the decision alone, making it jointly with a husband or someone else, or participating at all in the decision (alone or jointly), constitute unique variables with different correlates. This makes it difficult to treat decisionmaking as a single indicator of empowerment.
In our study, responses on the subscales of decisionmaking varied considerably within each of the five countries (see Appendix Table A1 ), undermining a straightforward interpretation of the proportion of men who agree that a husband should have the final say in at least one household decision (versus no decisions). In Africa, the symbolic importance of women's decisionmaking authority may also be undermined because of weak conjugal ties and the possibility that each partner makes decisions in separate spheres, whereas a wife's submission is well scripted and enacted when husband and wife are together. African market women, for example, who make their livelihoods trading goods, may have considerable decisionmaking authority over their earnings and mobility, but that does not necessarily translate into relative freedom in other aspects of their marital or sexual lives.
In addition to the standard DHS measures of gender attitudes, we examined whether the educational attainment of women in men's households may distinguish men who were raised to have a higher degree of tolerance for women's autonomy. We based this hypothesis on Basu's (1999) observation that the mean educational attainment of men's sisters positively predicted men's tolerance of women's autonomy in India. In our pooled analysis, the mean educational attainment of women in the household remained a small but significant negative predictor of men's ideal number of children, independent of country, demographic charac-teristics, and wife-beating tolerance. These significant findings suggest that further investigation of this measure is warranted to evaluate the extent to which it provides new insight into gender attitudes within a household.
Given the scarcity of data concerning social determinants of men's fertility aspirations, commenting on the ability of standard demographic characteristics to predict men's ideal family size is worthwhile. Overall, little consistency was found across the five countries in the predictive power of men's demographic characteristics. Higher educational attainment, greater relative wealth, and urban residence each had negative associations with men's ideal family size, but these frequently failed to achieve statistical significance in the adjusted models. In this young cohort, age and parity were not robust predictors of fertility aspirations among men, but we would expect them to become more important at older ages, as they are for women (Westoff 2010; Snow et al. 2012) . The greater tolerance of wife beating in rural areas in the unadjusted data, and the consistent direction of this association (if not consistently statistically significant) in the adjusted analysis, are in keeping with earlier results from Kenya and Zambia (Lawoko 2008 ) and the WHO multicountry study on domestic violence (Garcia-Moreno et al. 2005) . Examining whether a tolerant attitude toward wife beating reflects a normative attitude toward physical violence in general may be worthwhile. This normative attitude has been identified with rural communities characterized by lifestyles of high physical danger (Carrington and Scott 2008) . Our models are adjusted for urban/rural residence, but without additional data concerning regional or community norms, the utility of this adjustment is limited.
Tolerant attitudes toward wife beating and violent behavior are highly correlated (Briere 1987; Heise 1998; Markowitz 2001; Murnen, Wright, and Kaluzny 2002; Flood and Pease 2009) , although the association is stronger for males than females. The observed association between men's tolerance of wife beating and a larger ideal family size is likely to reflect ideational overlap, but it has instrumental effects. In qualitative studies conducted in Ghana and India (Bawah et al. 1999; Wilson-Williams et al. 2008) , women married to violent husbands admitted fear of discussing contraception. This may explain why marriages having higher IPV exhibit less family planning behavior, more unintended pregnancies, and higher unplanned fertility (Bawah et al. 1999; Stephenson, Koenig, and Ahmed 2006; Wilson-Williams et al. 2008 ). Thus, simply through an expressed tolerance of wife beating, males may be able to exert greater conjugal control over family planning and fertility.
Limitations of this study are worth noting. First, the explanatory power of our final models (shown in Tables 6 and 7) is low, with final country-specific models explaining between 5 and 20 percent of the variation in young men's ideal family size. Our explanatory power is within the range reported in the fertility aspiration literature, however. In a recent DHS report exploring ideal number of children as a linear outcome among women, models were able to explain between 14 and 25 percent of the variation in ideal family size across DHS countries. Second, we recognize three potential sources of bias. We coded nonnumeric responses such as "It is in the hands of God" as missing, and these men were not included in our regression analysis. In the countries included in our analysis, 0.5-4.1 percent of men offered a nonnumeric response to this item, with the highest proportions of nonnumeric responses in Ethiopia (3.8 percent) and Zambia (4.1 percent). The exclusion of these men could potentially have negatively biased the reported association between male-dominant attitudes and ideal number of children, given that (1) religious men have been shown to be more likely to provide nonnumeric responses to this question, and (2) religious men may also be more likely to desire more children and have more traditional attitudes toward male-dominance (Westoff 2010) . If this were so, we could expect the true magnitude of association between gender attitudes and fertility aspirations to be greater than we report. Additionally, substantial data were missing for women's mean educational attainment in the household. To ensure that this sample restriction did not bias our findings, we ran our adjusted model-separately by country and also merged-without this covariate in both the full and restricted samples. Because the sample reduction did not change the direction of any covariate and did not substantially alter the magnitude of covariates of interest, the final model we present in Tables 6 and 7 includes the mean educational attainment of women in the household.
The DHS measure of ideal number of children has been criticized for its vulnerability to ex-post rationalization of adults who already have children (Bhushan and Hill 1996) . In our restricted sample of young men, however, in which more than 85 percent have no living children, ex-post rationalization is not likely to positively bias our estimates of fertility aspirations. Nonetheless, to account for this bias, we adjust for parity in all models.
Admittedly, we have only a limited ability to measure male-dominant attitudes using DHS data. The prevailing gender norms within which a person is raised and indoctrinated are an accident of birth, with ideals of masculine and feminine behavior shaped by family and community. In some cultural environments these may be narrowly prescribed, whereas in others they may be allowed far-ranging expression. Our binary measure of wife-beating tolerance provides a crude measure of a complex, multidimensional attitude and cannot measure maledominant attitudes comprehensively. The strong correlation we documented between this measure and other available measures of gender attitudes, however, and the consistency of the association between this attitude and fertility aspirations across diverse countries suggests that it captures some meaningful dimension of the orientation of young men in these East African countries that is affecting their attachment to large family ideals.
Despite these limitations, this study has several important strengths. We used high-quality survey data that was conducted with excellent quality control and that is comparable across countries. Our primary outcome and gender attitude measures have been used widely (although most often as indicators in women's data) and are well understood attitudinal indicators. Also, our large sample size and international scope enabled us to focus exclusively on young men's attitudes and to examine a sparsely studied aspect of gender and fertility in a high fertility region. Given the critical role that men play in fertility, and their centrality in shaping and enabling women's empowerment in the household, these dynamics warrant further attention and analysis. To the extent that governments in East Africa aim to reduce fertility in their countries, they may need to address the cultural transmission of traditional masculine values in younger cohorts. Should they wish to, ministries can avail themselves of a growing number of programmatic interventions that encourage shared reflection on gender norms and values and that promote gender equality (Pulerwitz and Barker 2006; Solorzano et al. 2006; Jewkes et al. 2008a; Jewkes, Wood, and Duvvury 2008b; Ringheim 2010) . Several of these interventions were conducted in sub-Saharan Africa (Snow 2000; Pettifor et al. 2007; Jewkes et al. 2008a; Jewkes, Wood, and Duvvury 2008b 
